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DisasterAWARE

DisasterAWARE is the most powerful and reliable early warning and multi-hazard monitoring platform. It supports disaster risk reduction and best practices throughout all phases of disaster management—providing early warning, multi-hazard monitoring, modeled impact assessments, and the largest collection of scientifically verified geospatial data.

Request Access
Novel Coronavirus - China

Access the latest products and information from country and regional health experts, and other key partners.

Comments:
• Additional hazards will be added as appropriate in support of regional response efforts.

Pro Tip:
• For quick access, select the hazard on the map, followed by the “Products” button.
Expand the ‘Disaster Response Events’ folder.

Data specific to this event are located under ‘Coronavirus Response 2020’, and include:
- Cases
- Infrastructure
- Health related Risk and Vulnerability data

Pro Tip:
- Select the Search Tab to search by keyword or view what layers are currently active.
Confirmed Cases and Country Health Care Capacity

Countries with low Health Care Capacity may experience limitations in the number of skilled care givers and dedicated facilities thereby potentially delaying timely and effective treatment of cases and prevention of further transmission.
Confirmed Recovered Cases and Confirmed Deaths
Additional Health Layers

Expand the ‘Biosurveillance’ folder to access data related to:
- Disease Outbreaks and Alerts
- Disease Backgrounds
- Country and Regional Backgrounds

Examples:
- CDC Health Alert Network
- CDC Travel Notices
- US Department of State Travel Advisories
- WHO Disease Outbreak News
Country-specific Layers

Expand the 'Regional Data' folder.

Data are organized by Region and Country, and may include:
- Demography
- Infrastructure
- Subnational-level Risk and Vulnerability data

Pro Tip:
- Select next to a layer in the list to view more information (e.g. source, year, etc.)
Area Brief

Automated Report

Area Brief allows you to quickly access key information for any area in the world, such as:
- Population & Infrastructure
- Metrological Observations
- Risk and Vulnerability

The 'Bio/Health' tab provides updates on:
- Current Travel Advisories
- Country Vulnerable Health Status
- Country Health Care Capacity
Better solutions. Fewer disasters.

Safer world.

@disasteraware
www.facebook.com/disasteraware
Response Support: response@pdc.org
Account Support: disaster@pdc.org
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